PROPOSED APPLICATION PROCESS FOR PAASE MEMBERSHIP

1. Initiate Membership Via Application or Nomination
   - Doctorate Degree Holder?
     - Yes
     - Nomination by PAASE Member
   - No
     - Membership Committee Receives Application
       - APAMS Presentation
         - Yes
         - Membership Committee Processing of Application
           - Full Membership
             - Yes
             - Election by PAASE Members
               - 1. MemCom Confirmation of Election Results
               - 2. Endorsement to BOD
                 - No
                 - 1. Approval by BOD of Elected Members
                 - 2. Announcement to PAASE Membership
                   - Yes
                   - 1. Elected member receive formal notice of election to PAASE from the Board Secretary (contents include active participation in APAMS and other activities, payment of dues, benefits of membership, etc).
                   - 2. Request payment of membership dues.
                   - 3. An invitation to take his/her oath at the next APAMS. For those who can physically make it may take their oath. Otherwise, one could take his/her oath virtually.
                   - 4. Issuance of the Certificate of Membership.
     - No
     - Membership Committee Processing of Application
       - Associate Membership
         - Yes
         - Election by BOD Members

PAASE Rules
- Open to any interested scientist or engineer, Start: March 1
- Art 2.1.1 of Constitution
- MemCom Guidelines Sec 2.1 Deadline: August 15
- MemCom Guidelines Sec 2.4
- MemCom Guidelines Sec 2.3 Deadline: August 30
- September 1-30
- MemCom Guidelines
  - October 30
- MemCom Guidelines